IT’S ALL HERE

and this is how to get here:

GPS: Use 1201 NW 42nd Avenue, Miami, FL 33126 for accurate directions.

From North/Turnpike: Take Florida Turnpike South towards Miami. Florida Turnpike South becomes I-95 South. Merge onto FL-836 West via Exit 3A. Take NW 42nd Avenue South/LeJeune Road (FL-953 North) Exit on Left. Proceed to 9th Street and make a legal U turn and proceed back past 11th Street. Hotel is on the right behind Marriott Miami Airport.

From North/I-95: Take I-95 South. Merge onto Florida Turnpike South towards Miami, follow directions above.

From West/Naples: Take US-41 South towards Miami. Merge onto Florida Turnpike North. Exit onto State Road 836 East (Exit 26) Exit onto State Road 953 South (LeJeune Road) towards Coral Gables. Hotel is on the left behind Marriott Miami Airport.

From South/Keys: Take US-1 North to the Florida Turnpike North. Take Florida Turnpike North towards Miami Int’l Airport. Exit onto State Road 836 East (Exit 26). Exit onto State Road 953 South (LeJeune Road) towards Coral Gables. Hotel is on the left behind Marriott Miami Airport.

From Miami International Airport: Take State Road 953 South (LeJeune Road) approximately 1 mile. Hotel is on the left behind Marriott Miami Airport.

From Fort Lauderdale International Airport: Follow signs for 595 West. Travel in right lanes on 595 West for 3 miles. Exit from right lane onto I-95 south. Continue on I-95 South to FL-836 West via Exit 3A. Take NW 42nd Avenue South/LeJeune Road (FL-953 North) Exit on Left. Proceed to 9th Street and make a legal U turn and proceed back past 11th Street. Hotel is on the right behind Marriott Miami Airport.